
caÄSßr Princeof Wales solemnlyasserted there bad never been improper
or orirninal intimacy betweon himself ant"
Lady Mdrdauni. ! GreatVheers' foliowee
thia declaration.

.

rABrs, February Si.-It ia reportedthat Jranas sent a. note, to, Berlin, rela-Uvo^ÖKlffikeay ot Prs¿ác. Tho pro¬prietor of raje Marseillaise has boon
sentenced A#fonr months imprisonmentandafli^ofil.OOOf. "V

mrens has been sentóncod
jprieonment. JIT

ie Bank of France.has in-

24,M^Ottsands: of I
r peacefnUy before tho I

and damandod work.
Crom WnablngCoB.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 24.-The fer¬
mentation period for pin distilleries is
the Sámé aa whiskey ; sixty days is fixed
as the maximum for rom distilleries.
Oeneral McClellan and lady attraot

great attention at the receptions. .,.
In tho House, Whittomore presenteddooaments from tho Governor of Sonth

Carolina, accepting his resignation. The
Chair refused to recognize him as a
member. A resolution was offered, that
Whittemore, late member, bad dispensedWest .Point and Naya! Academy appoint¬
ments, contrary to law, and for a pecu¬
niary consideration, and that ho was
unworthy of a seat in the Honse. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.Whittamara will appeal to his constitu¬
entjTor re-election.
The 'House, after disposing of the

Whittemore ovent, went into the con¬
sideration of tho legislative, appropria¬tion bill, and adjourned without conclud¬
ing.

In the Senate, the disability bill,
covering some 3,000 names, passed and
goes to tho Président. Stewart intro¬
duced ti resolution, declaring expansionof the currency inexpedient, whioh was
adopted by a large majority.In the Senate, the House amendments
to tho disability bill was concurred in,and subsequently Wilson moved to re¬
consider, the understanding being to the
objection to name ex-Senator Glingman.of North Carolina, and a few others.
The matter of admitting vessels was

discussed without definite action.
Internal revenue receipts to-dav

8360,000. -

Kirkpatrick's distillery at Chattanoo¬
ga bas been seized, with 300 barrels of
whiskey.
The. Court of Claims bas rendered

judgment.tn the case of Bernheimer Bro¬
thers, of New York, for $186,000 againstthe United States, for proceed« ot cotton
at Savannah.

* Domestic Nevil
SAN FBANOISCO, February 24.-The

people are jubilant over the crop pros¬pects. There were numerous ontrages
on the Chinamen yesterday, and a fear¬
ful riot was imminent; but the heavyrain and large police force dispersed the
mob. Several persons were injured,while attempting to rescue the Chinese.
MONTGOMERY, February 24.-The bill

endorsing the first mortgage bonds of
the Mobile and Montgomery Railroad to
the amount of $2,500,000, has passedboth Houses of the Legislature by the
constitutional majority.

Transportation through pu 0um a tic
tubes is now being agitated, again in
New York. The Tribune and Sun, et
Saturday, both have cuta of the neces¬
sary machinery, which is said to be
capable of transmitting small parcels in
iron globes from New York to Boston in
one hour, and to St. Louis in five hours.
We oannot see why tbe scheme should
not provo-entirely practicable.
A WASHINGTON CON.-Somebody sends

us from Washington the following out¬
rageous oonundrum: "Why are the Pre¬
sident's State dinners like his policy?Because they include a variety of
courses." If the author of this excru-
oiator is ever taken alive, let him be oon-
demned to write for Harpers' Weekly for
the remainder of his natural life.

[New York Sunday Times.
A Poughkeepsie woman was so anxious

for the comfort of her husband, that she
selected1 bis second wife for him, and,
when she supposed herself to be dying,had the ceremony of marriage performed
by her bedside. Unfortunately, she re¬
covered, and, after living together for
some years, the new wife has at lengthdriven her predecessor out of the house.

It was said of a very handsome wo¬
man, whose feet wore immense, "Sbe'e
very pretty, but she upsets completelythe ordinary system of measurement byproving that two feet make a yard."
A moral debating society out West is

engaged in the discussion of tho follow¬
ing question: "If a man deserts his wife,which is tho most abandoned-the man
or woman?"
A Kansas papor says of a drunken

row, in whioh one man was stabbed and
two others shot, 1'No matter how deplora¬ble, the affair was very recherche."
What the old mountaineer says of the

grizzly: "It is a fine thing to hunt thc
grizzly; but when ho gets to hunting
you, it's different."

Patent Magic Powder.
-| f\f\ DOZEN Patent Magie POWDER, forLV^fv/ cleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,
Cutlery, Brass, Plated Wares, Ac, Ac. This
Powder savos time and labor to tho house¬
keeper, and acts Uhr magic in cleaning tho va¬
rious kinds of wares named abovo. Give it a
trial, and it is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
For*sals only by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a fine as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $10 to *250. WILLIAM OT.AZE.
ALEX. Y. LEE,

Architect, Civil anti Hydraalle Knglneer.iñi ENERAL Agent for the State of South Ca-\JT rolina for Moule'« Patent EARTH CLO¬
SET. Nov 10

kst droop!ag; NUea only r~
middlingJllX^Nsw
SiooWi
Exohanco-long
16%. 62'i, coupon^ 14>¿_. Tennessee's,
ex-coapoi
ex-coupot
old, 72^; i«

8's 94; o> e2;^r*>«>* 6> ¡$2; 7'« WiNorth CarolinaVs, old, 45>¿; new 23&;Sonth Carolina's, old, 87; new 81. Flour
favors buyers. Wheat doll and lc.
lower. Pork heavy-imèss 26! 60/ Lard
heavy, at 15. ¡ Cotton lower, nt 23^.Froights dull. .il

7 P. M.-Cotton decidedly lower, with
sales of 4,000 bales-uplands 23^. Flcfcr
favors buyers-Southern good to choice
6.05@0.75. Wheat heavy and l@2e.lower. Corn scarce.'' Pork heavy-'
new mess 26.25@26.50. Lard heavy and
a shade lower. Whiskey firmer. Tur¬
pentine fully 6@7. Freights to Liver¬
pool dull. Money easy, at 5@G. Ex¬
change nominal, at 8%@8%. Gold
16^@16>a- Governments steady. South¬
erns generally steady.
BALTIMORE, February 24.-Cotton

receipts 365 bales; ooaatwise 200; total
receipts 555; sales 29G; stock 12,397;market dull and heavy-middlings 23 'o'.
Flour active for low grades. .Wheat
firmer. Oom steady-yellow 90@92;white 95@98. Pork firm, at 27.50@28.00. Bacon firm-rib sides ie%@16;shoulders 12%@18; hams 19@21. >Lardl fi '.j. Whiskey in good demand, at 99@i7oo.

CINCINNATI, February 24.-Whiskeyin good demand, at 95. Meas pork27.50, and a small supply. Bacon'-foll
prices wantecFfor sides. Lard 14%@15.ST. LOUIS, February 24.-Whiskeyfirm, ot 94. Pork 27.75. Clear sides
18)2-
NEW ORLEANS, February 24.-Cotton

sales to-day 4,000 bales; stock 245,768;market dull and prices nominal.
MoDiiiE, February 24.-Cotton dull,with sales of 1,200 bales; stock 73,490;market dull, with downward tendency-middlings 23»¿.
SAVANNAH, February 24.-Cotton re¬

ceipts 1,070 bales; sales 300; stock
59.981: market drooping-middlings83#. .

AUGUSTA, February 24.-Cotton mar¬
ket dull and nominal, with sales of 280
bales; receipts 870-middlings 22@22)¿.CHARLESTON, February 24.-Cotton
receipts 369 bales; exports, coastwise,158; sales 500; stock 21,513; market
quiet-middlings 23>¿.
LONDON, February 24-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92>£. Bonds 89%.LONDON, February 24-Evening.-Consola 92*0, for money. Bonds 65@89J£.PARIS, February 24.-The Bourse
opened dull-rentes 73f. 90o.
LrvERrooL, February 24-3 P. M.-

Cotton opened dull-uplands lljli; Or¬
leans ll?é(q)llK>; the Btook 'taken for
export and speculation yesterday was
2,000 bales.

LIVERPOOL, February 24-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet-uplands ll1^©*11;^; Orleans 11K@11%.
Final Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that ho will
apply to Hon. Wm. Hutson Wigg, Judgeof Probate, at hie office, in Columbia, thc27th of February, 1870, for final discharge as

Executor of W. ll. Flowers, deceased.
Jan 27 jl3 J. T. DISEKER, M. D., Ex'r._

Final Notice.
NOTIOE is hereby givon, that thirty daysafter the date hereof, the undersignedwill apply to the Judge of Probate of Lexington County, for a final discharge as Adminis¬
trator of tho estate of JOSEPH COUNTS, de-
coased. DAVID CODNT8, Adm'r.
LEXINOTON, Jan. 27, 1870. Jan 28 ilmo*

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Younger's Edinburgh Ale.
Hibber's London Porter. For sale byFeb lß GEO. 8YMMER8.

600
Spring Seed Oats.

BUSHELS' WHITE SEED OATS,for sale low, by_ ED. HOPE.
Irish Potatoes,

PLANTING and for table uso:
Early Rose, Early Goodrich, Pink-oye,Peach Blow, Chili Red.

For saleby_GEO. SYMMER8.
Etiwan Fertilizer.

THERE is a probability of tho supply of
ETIWAN FERTILIZER being exhauatod

by the next ton days, and we would advise our
friends to ordor early, if thoy wish any.Feb 19 B. O'NEALE A BON, Agents.

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen-

tlcmon, for sale by WILLIAM GLAZE.
BARNWELL & MONTEITH,

A TTOllNEYS AT LAW
AND SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

PRACTICE in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing¬ton and Newberry Counties. Offices Court
Houso Rango, Columbia, S. C.
NATHANIEL OABNWELL. WALTER 8. MONTEITH.
Jan li_th26

For Sale.
pr/~v BUSHELS of genuino "Poeler" COT-OU TON SEED. W. C. FISHER.
.(Feb 17 1«

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONSTBUCTIXO

Artificial Dentures,
mPatented December, 18C7.

AFTER an extensive uso of this importantimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon tho
profession and tho public, as fulfilling moro
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it should
fall ospocially into tho hands of those familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not he generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to thia patent, by Dentists who are
not licensees, render themselves Hablo to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as the ope¬rator.

Office rights will bs disposed of and Instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at the operating rooms
of Reynolds A Reynolds, whore the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications mav bo addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,
Aug 12 { Columbia. 8. C.

THE BERGER FAMILY
SWISS BELL RINGERS,
Who for tho past three years haye ooastitutedthe principal attraction of the Peak Family;bat wfll hereafter be known as an independentorganisation. All the favorites will appear,inçlodlug
MISS ANNIE' BEllQEll.

BOL SMITH RUSSELL,
MISS MAUD STANLEY,

*v.r -?.
, r MR. A. T. WHITCOMB,

r IND PROF. Tl ll. OARDNEE,
In an entertainment that has oositively uovorboon equalled by any other Company in theUnited States.
Admission $1.00. Seats can be secured atBryan A McCartor's Bookstore, without oxtracharge Prico for Children, (to Matinee only,)25 cents. W. W. FOWLER.Fob 25_1

WHITE GOODS!
Brilliants, Brocade, India Twill,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
Tape Stripes and Checks, Satin Stripes,Victoria and Bishop Lawns,Nainsook and India Mull, Jaconets,Swiss Mull, Bird-Eye Diaper, Linon Lawn,Hamburg Edgings and Insortings,Linen Edgings and Insortings,Swiss Edgings and Iusertings,Laco Collars, Roal and Imitation,Linen Collars and Cuffs,Irish Linen,

Damask Table-cloths,Doylies and Napkins.Huckaback and Damask Towels,Ladios' Frilled Skirts.
ALSO,An assortment of light Prints and Lawns,for tho coming season.

Bleached and Brown Homespuns, Ac.Just received from New York.Feb 20 C, F. JACKSON.
For Sale.

DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED,f^y BOWN from 8oed purchased directly ofVX Mr. David Dickson, in 1807, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother seed.
I willdelivor tho Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at *l r.o per bushel, for allamounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,1tor information touching the purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, F«rt Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's ; Li. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. H. Muller,Esq.. Orangoburg Court Houso ; all cf Orango-burg County, S. C. Feb ll 8mo»

Crackers ! Crackers ! !
FOR tho convenience of families, we have/just received a supply of Fresh CRACK¬ERS, a«sorted, in ten pound boxes, consistingof Boston, Bnttor, Cream, Egg, Milk and Pa¬tent Assorted Crackers, which will bo fouud
verv convenient to house-keepers.Feb 5 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

1 »^I*^Tf^^^ <»».

SPRING GOODS*! G0LD1BI.IT
\M/"JS have just returned from Nsw York,VT . with a foll and fresh supply of DRYGOODS, of the vorv latest European nodAmerican styles.

.: .--wiri Biairriorr 1
PLAID DELAINES, Challis,Poplins, Leno«,Fancy Plaids, Chonos, English Barege, Spring'.Delaines, Alpana Lustres, (all colors, ). Blackand Colored Bilka, Black and Colored Satins,Mozambiques, Spring Prints, Linen Collarsand Setts, Laeo'Cuhars aha Botts, HardieSash Veils, Hardie Lace Net Chemisettes,Jaconet and Snip Edgings and Insettings.Also, Cotton Fringes and Laces,.
OUR NOTIONS DEPARTMENT

Is very completo and full.BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,Sheetings and Pillow Casing, (both Linen andCotton,/ Table Damask, (a splendid assort¬ment,) Towols, Doylies, NapkiDB, Marseille«and Colored Quilts, Fancy and Plaid Cassi-
meres, Tweeds, Doeskins and Broadcloths.The abovo Goods are for sale. Givo us acall, as wo feel certain we can please you, notonly in prico but fabric

8. AV. POUTER A CO..
Main Streot, Columbia, S. C.P. 8.-We also have on hand "DONNAL-LY'S" celebrated BUCKSKIN GLOVES, manu¬factured in Virginia, which wo warrant to begenuino Buck. S. W. P. A CO.Feb 24_

XAVASSA
Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE.
Manufactured by the

Navassa Guano Co., Wilmington N. C.
In Bags or Barróla.

THIS FERTILIZER is prepared with th»
utmost oare, and contains every constiluent desirable for any crop to which it may b<applied. His especially adapted to thegrowtl
COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,

And all kinds of
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

It is manufactured of tho samo material froswhich the celebrated
PATAPSCO GOAWO CO.'S PiiosrnATF.Is prepared, and reference is made to tba
Company, (G5 South street, Balti¬

more,) for its efficiency, qua¬lity and uniformity.R. R. BRIDGERS. Preeidont.
DONALD MACHAE, Treasurer and 8ccretanWilmington, N. C.

LONDON A JONES, Agents,Jan 21tSmo_Book Hill. S. C.
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

QACi DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, aiOw\J sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorte

sizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuino SWEDES IRON, asaored sizes.
Tho above aro of diroct importation froi

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, an
aro, therefore, of superior qualities to Nortl
om imitations._J.iT.B. AGNEW.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sets,.Red Wethersflehl,Extra Early Peas,
Early Cabbages,
Early Hoad Lettuce,
Early Blood Beets,
Fresh Seeds, direct from Landroth, for sa

at FISHER A HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

AND

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

PERSONS desiring either of the above FERTILIZERS, will pleaso send in their orders aa

early as possible, as there will ho a great pressure of freight shortly, which may delay deli¬
very.

Feb 13 t R. O'NEALE & SON. AGENTS.
Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !

AT TJIE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE!
MEW GOODS FOR THE NEW YEAR 3

«ama, I have just received a very large stock of Ladies', Gent's,J^Hg|gL.Missea' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from first ?»SHEwfi^handH, and bought at low figures-certainly tho finestB^^BIBi^Sbrougbt to this market since the war, and iu all colors and 1-1

widths and sizes, and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will be markeddown from this date. Jan 1Coll and see for yourselves, at the sign of the Rig Root and Hat, one door Northof Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

ETIWAN GUANOS,Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under the direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemist forthe Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company. .SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the form of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, orDIS80LVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is the basis of all good Fertilizers, and these aro valuablein tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which is in them.Tho immense deposits of Phosphoric Quanos which wore diMCovcrcd in 1867 in South Caro¬lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble. Phosphate of Limo, which is mado availableas a Fertilizer by hoing ground to powdor, and reduced by Sulphuric Acid to such a conditionaa to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus mado capablo of being taken upby growing plants. The insoluble Phosphat« found in any commercial Fertilizer is of nomore valuo to the plant than tho original Phosphate rock. The greater tho proportion of thisSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, the less tho quantity required per acre, andconsequently the cheapest Fertilizer is that containing the highest per centage of SolublePhosphate.
Impressed with those truths, tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erectedat Charleston, the first extensive Acid Chambers South of Baltimore, and are able to offer toplanters tho highest per ccntago of Soluble Phosphate of Limo known in any market.Their Fertilizers aro offered under two forms:1. Etiwan, No. 1-PURE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 24¿»tr cent, olDissolved Bone Phosphate of Limo, $00 per ton, 10 per ccjft. discount for cash.a. Etiwan. No. a-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 'JO per cent,of Dissolved Boin! Phosphate, and l.J to 3 por cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition ofPeruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton. 10 per cent, discount for cash.

WE AI.SD OFFER:DISSOLVED BONE, of high grado, for planters or manufacturers, who may desire to mixinto any other compost, and wo suggest that this is the best and cheapest method for manu¬facturera to transport tho Sulphuric Acid contained in the mixture. Will be sold affixed ratofor each per centage. [Jan 1 3mo] WM. c. UK IO St co., Agent«,R. O'NEAI/B «V Sos, Agents, Columbia. No. II Adger'a Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

Another Step in Science.-Warranted the Best in the.United States.

\EF0RÍ bjfftä
Jan 17 SOLit BY ItRUOGISTS EVER Y\VI1KRE.% R?i 3mo

Etiwan Fertilizer.
A.8 AGENT for thu valuable Fertilizer, wo
..^ arc snthoríüóu io oner tv premium of ahali ton ot EUwan Fertilizer fbr tho beat acreof COTTON raised in this District, with thenae of said Fertilizer, and half ton of same forbeet acre of COHN.
Feb 16 wf RICHARD O'NEALE A SON.

Pure Dixon Cotton Seed.
WE OFFER for sale bushels DicksonCotton Seed, grown from seed obtainedfpom Mr. David IHekson, Oxford Ga., lastspring; and which was selected by him for hisown use. Notwithstanding, the unprece¬dented dry seaaon, we gathered from l.oOO to2,500 pounds to the aere-making twenty-sixbales to one mulo.

Price $8.00 por bushel, II

OXFORD, Qa., November 4, 18G9.I do certify that I sold'to Messrs. RichardO'Nenlu «V Son, of Columbia, 8. C., nomo of myohoice improved Cotton Seed, xor plantingpurposes. They proponed to sell a portion ofwhat they raised. Plantera purchasing theRecd they raise may rely upon getting thogonuine Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.Wo are Mr. Dickson's Agents here, and willorder Seed direct from Mr. Dickson, if deeired.Prico $5.00 from one to five bushels, or $1 00for five and upwards.Feb 1G wf RICHARD ONEALE A SON.
E. B. STOKES'

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
Paper Ruling Establishment,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

BLANK BOOKS ot all kinds, such'as Sheriffs', Clerks1, Judge of Pro¬bates', County Commissioners', ¿co.,made to order, and Rilled to anyPattern, of tho beet paper and mato-riáis, with or without printed beadings. Also,Paged or Indexed, as required.RECORD BOOKS, Day Books. Journale,Cash Books, Ledgers, Ac, ito., ot luv ownmanufacture, kept constantly on hand, at tho

LOWEST CASH PBICESi
MUSIC, Periodicals, Newspapers, LawBooks, and any other work, Bound in the

neatest style.
JW SATISFACTION OIVEN TO AIL. "w»

HaB now on hand a largo stock of BlankBook Papers-Medium, Demi, Flat Cap, FolioPost, Flat Lotter, Bill Head Paper, in packagesof 590-six. quarter and half sheets, all forsalo LOW FPS CASH. Feb 4 fimo
EXCHANGE HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED,
(T\ ENUINE imported Dutch CURACOA.VDT Genuino imported Swiss Abdynthe.Genuine imported Champagne-(To order.)Consular Seal, Bodeuir Cabinet.
Cromo D'Bouzy, Dry Verzonay.

ALSO,1 cask Gordon Sherry, guaranteed.1 cask Hennessey Brandy, guaranteed.Feb 9_
New Law Books.

THE Now York Code, with notes and deci¬sions to 1868. Forms of Practico andPleading in Law and Equity, with reference toNew York Code, by Abbott-2 volumes. Whit¬taker's Practice and Pleading under New YorkCode, ic., .V.c.-2 volumes. Tillinghast's andShearman's Practice in Civil Actions, .V.c., inNow York-2 volumes. Waterman on Set-oilRecoupment and Counter-claim. Shearmanand Hodfu-ld on Negligence. Abbott Digest ofLaw of Corporations. Smith Probate Law.Redfield on Law of Willa. Blackwell on TaxTitles, and a variety of other new Law Books,for salo at publishers' prices, atFeb g BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore.
Sundries.

£T f\ BOXES SOAP and CANDLES.
UU 5,000 lbs. Bacon Sides, Shoulders andHams.

Coffoe, Sogar, Mackerel, Ac.
100 barrels Flour.
Iron and Steel, Plows and Plow Irons, Car¬riage Materials, Ac, Ac.
Our prices are always adjusted to meet tholowest figures in tbs market.
Feb 2 LOWRANCE Sc CO.

For Sale.

MALL that LOT of LAND, situated andbeing in tho city of Columbia, on tbo
corner of Richland and Assembly streets,fronting 270 foet on Richland street, and 107feet on Assembly street. On the lot are twoCottage Dwellings and good Well of Water.For further information, apply toFob 418* GEORGE D. HOPE.

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
Oue cask Pinct, Castillon A Co.'s: very fino._For saloby_GEO. SIMMERS.

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received by William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'a Banking House. Dec 10

CARRIAGES.
ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIGHT CAR¬RIAGES lsjust opened at the corner ofAssembly and Lady streets, near the PoetOfiice. AU persona in any way interested areinvited to call and examine some of tho finestspecimens of design and workmanship that
can bo produced. These vehicles have beenbought right, and will bo sold low. The stylesare the vory latest-tho quality unsurpassed,and every effort will be made to afford lastingsatisfaction and pleasure to thoso extendingtheir patronage to tho subscriber.
Jan2l_ W. K. GREENFIELD. |

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos! ! !
JUST received from tho Fae-

tory, and for sale at a bargain, a
magnificent 7j Octavo PIANOFORTE, of superior finish and unsurpassedin time. Also, an excellent second-handPIANO. Piano Fortes of the most colebrated |makes furnished at manufactory prices.Pianos. M<-hideous and Organs tuned and re-paired in tho most complete manuer, on rea¬sonable terms. WM. H. ORCHARD,Piano Forte Agency, corner of Bull andRichland streets. Jan 2(1
Yeast Powders.

1 (\f\ DOZEN ROYAL BAKING POWDER.lA/U and Andrew's Excelsior YEAST POW¬DERS, on hand for sale low by
Jan 2fl J. A T. R. AGNEW.

To the Public in General.
IHAVE bettor COTTON SEED than anyman who advertises Seed for sale. MincÍH tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ox¬eéis any other. Tho prico is $2.50 per bushel.An examination of my proofs will he convinc¬ing. 1 refer to Jocob II. Wells and J. D. Hitt.Call and look at tho growth, in Butcher Town.Dec 3 N. POPE.

Fine Gold Watches .
OF all descriptions, for Ladioaand Gentlemen, for salo at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs.
Scott A Williams' Banking House.

Butter.
KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, fresh and
good, for sale by LOWRANCE A CO.20

Axa,otlfox* WI«.3.oí» -

Furniture and Groceries, to Close Sales.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY MORNING next, 38th instant,I will sell, at my store, without reBorve, thefollowing handsomeFURNITURE: .,."1 Elegant Black Walnut WARDROBE,1 " " Dressiag Bureau, marble-top,1 " M Wash-stand, "
1 M.! .« Frenoh Bedstead,1 " Oaa and Walnut Bedstead,1 " Green Rep Lounge,Black Walnut Oane-seat Chairs,Rosewood, 7 Octave, Fine Piano, with a va¬

riety of other Furniture.
AUK

To close a consignment-Bbls. Family FLOUR,Boxes No. 1 Starch,Boxes No. 1 Family Soap,Boxes Fancy Soap,Cases Warranted Canned Tomatoes,Cases very superior Canned Peaches.Boxes Adamantine-Candies, üDomestic Segara, Ac, Ac, all of which will-bo positively sold and no reserve.
Halo precisely at 10 o'clock. Feb 25-

-.,.< ; «jSale of the Laurens Railroad.
.JACOB LEVIN, ATJCTIONEBR.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COLUMBIA, January 36, 1870.THE undersigned, having been appointedReoeiver of the Laurens Railroad Com*
fianv, in the said State, and having duly qual-fied for said office, notice is hereby given that,pursuant to orders heretofore passed in theConrt of Common Picas for Laurens County,in the said State, I will sell to the highestbidder, at public auction, the property of thesaid Laurens Railroad Company, described asfolio wu: The Railroad of the said Company,running from Newberry village to Laurenaville, including the road-bed, right of way andlands occupied by or belonging to the saidCompany, together with the several super¬structures and tracks thereon, and all railsand other materials used on the same, andall and singular tho several bridges, viaductsculverts, fences, depot grounds and buildingsthereon, station-houses, work-Bhops, engines,tenders, cars, tools, materials and machinery,equipments and appurtenances of every kind,and all the stock subscribed for in the saidCompany, and all other property belonging,appertaining to, or in any manner connectedwith or forming a part of the said LaurensRailroad Company, and all franchises, rightsand privileges of tho said Laurens RailroadCompany, of, in, to, or concerning the same.And upon such sale all equity of redemptionin tho said premises shall be forever barredand absolutely foreclosed.
Tho said salo shall take placo at the StateHouse, in the city of Columbia, South Caro¬lina, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the 30th dayof March, in the present year, on the follow-ing terms, that is to say, Í42 OOO cash, and thorosiduo in six per cont, connon bonds of the

Ht ato of South Carolina at par, or in privatebonds, payable in ono, two and three years,bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, with as¬sured personal security and mortgage of thepremises. GEORGE W. WATERMAN,Jan 27 Receiver Laurons R.R.Co. 111

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & 00.,
WHOLESALE oBooxns,

Gotton Factors and Bankers,
Hayns Street, Cfiarleston, 8. C.

WILLIAMS, BIRNIE ft CO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
65 Beaver street and 20 Exchange Place,Jan5_NEW YORK._+3mo

German Cattle Powder.
aMUj FOR tho cure and prevention of all^P*SBB diseases to which Oxen, Milch71 vf Cow*. Sheep and Hoes aro subject.Farmers, Drovers and others will find this anexcellent Medicino, and none should bowithoutit. It purifies the blood, carries off all grosshumors, and thus prevents, disease. It im¬
proves their appearance and condition. Whencattle are oppressed with heat, fatigue and inlow spirits, a few doses will restore them. ForMilch Cows, it is an invaluable powder whencalving; it increases the quantity and richnessof tho milk and improves their worth. Tohave good cattlo, take care of thom. ThisPowder is for sale only at the Drug Store ofDec io t FISHER & HEINITSH.

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING HOUSE.

R, & W. C, SWAFFIELD.

CLOTHING
m m s
MARKED DOWN!
Our stock of CLOTHING and HATS will be

sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, untU
the close of tho season. Our stock is still com¬

plete, and wo are constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Wo have a number, ol

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will bc sold at cost. They arc new and

of the best manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATT INET

SUITS, we eau still supply our Jobbing Trade.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Ame-r\ rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (flfteon years experi¬

ence as solicitors of Patents,) 460 Seventhstreet, opposite the Patent Ofllco, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, and.Patents scoured without delay. Examinationsin the Patent Ofllco freo of charge, and no in¬dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Sond for circular o£terms, instructions and reference. Jan 80
Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at the Columbia Tannery, 100)Cords OAK BARK. Apply to
"

N23 J. P. THOMA8 A CO..'Cohimbia. S. C
Solomons' Bitten,

THE great SOUTHERN TONIO and Invigorant, ts for sal« by Da. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia, 8. C.


